By Seanln Graham
SENIOR police oUicer has spo
ken of the " similarities" between
the weekend bomb attackln Lur
gan and the 1998 Omagh atrocJty.
Chief Inspector Sam Cordner also
said It was "an absolute miracle" that
three children were not more seriously
hurt by Saturday's no-warning attack.
A device exploded In a street litter
bIn as police searched another part or
the town following a "very vague wam
Ing" . In what is believed to have been
an attempt to lure orncers Into a trap.
The chlltlrcn - aged 12. II and two
suffered cuts and shock.
Mr Cordner said th~ ract that an ob
ject WitS said to have been left in (lne
area. then a bomb exploded In a differ
ent place "has similarities to the
Omagh bombing that we would not like
to repeat".
"This no-warning explosion... was an
obvious attempt to Idll police or InjUl"f'
pc~lice

officers providing a service If)
this eommunfty as they responded to
a neighbouring area following a very
vague"warning that a device had been
left al a local sI'hool," he said

rhe dissident republican bomb and

later attacks'on pOlice havt~
demned by Northern
leaders.

FITs1 Minister Pl1er
those responsible Wf!re
depraved".
"Saturday's bumb ilttat:k
signed LO maim,lnjure .and kll
happened 10 be dose by,
children . Attacking youn"
children Is caJlous and j;1
plete disregard for the
ern Ireland.~ he said.
"My thoughts are wllh thp.
the injured children at
right-thinkIng
solutely appalled at the
these actions, Th(lse involvpr!
aUacks needlo know that
succeed In taking society bat'
Deputy First Minister Miulin
ness said there is ~no just

More than 250 children
killed during Troubles
By Marie louise McCrory

HE killIng of children by all sides
was a grim reaJiLy during the
Troubles.
More Ihan 250 children lost their
lives during the conflict, according to
the respected resource, Conflict
Archive on the InlE'met (Caln).
BetweeJl. 1969 and 1998,23 children
aged flve and under were killed. There
were also 24 children aged six to 11
who lost their lives. as well as 210 12
to-1 7-year~lds .

or those deaths, 67 were blamed on
the security forces. 90 were attributed
to republicans and 74 to loya Usts
The bomb blast in Lurgan town
centre Is the second time in two weeks
that children have become v.i ctlms
01 paramilitary attacks in Northern
Ireland.
Saturday's attack, which left a 12year~ld girl, an ll -year~ld girl and a
two-year-old girl in shock, came a week
after another child escaped injury:
In Kllkeel last week a policewoman
putting her young chlld into a {'arseat
outside her home spotted a bomb at
tached to her vehicle
The first child fatalIty of the Trouble..~
happened in Augtlli\ 1969 when P~trick
Rooney. aged nine. was shot as he lay
sleeping in his bed in Divis Flats In
west Belfa.'il.
The child was k1.lIed by a tracer bullel
fired by the RUC from a Browninlol rna·
chine gun.

The Scarman Tribunal later con
cluded that the shooting had been

unjustified. "
In March 1993 two children In Eng
land were killed when an IRA bomb-

• INNOCENT VlCnMS: Jonathan Ball. aged three. and 12-year-old 11m Pany were killed
by the iRA when It targeted the EngliSh town of Warrington in a bomb attack in :1.993 
using an explosive device planted in a litter bin, as hi Lurgan on Saturday

also planted in a bin - exploded.
Jonathan Ball, aged three. and 12year-old Tim Parry died when the de
vice exploded in Warrington town
centre.

SeveJl. months later seven-year-old
Michelle Baird and Leanne Murray (1:9
were killed In an IRA bomb attack on

Frizell's fi!lh shop 011 the Shankill Road
in west Belfast. Two two-year--old boys
were injured In the blast.
!.ast week another child death of Ihe
Troubles prompted calls for a {ull apol
ogy from the British army.
A report from The Historical En
quiries Team (HEn - due to be puJr.
llshed In the coming weeks - Is
expected to dispute the British anny's
version oi tbe circumstances 01 the

death of 12-year-old Majella O'Hare.
The s~hoolgfrl was shot in the back
by a soldier on patrol near her home in
Ballymoyer, soutb Armagh, in August
1976, as she walked to confession.
She died in her lather'~ arms 00 the
way to hospital.
Private Michael Williams stood ulal
for Majella's manslaughter but was
acquJtted.
'The army she had been accidentally
kliled In crossfire and tllat the. soldier
had been aiming al ii gunman jtl nearby
hedges.
Ho\\;ever. a new HIT report Is ex
pected to state that there was no
gunman.
>- Editorial
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